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MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
LABOR & EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

March 8, 1983 

The meeting of the Labor Committee was called to order by 
Chairman Gary C. Aklestad on March 8, 1983, at 1:00 p.m. in 
Room 404, State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members of the Committee were present. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 525: 

Chairman Aklestad introduced Representative Paul Darko, sponsor 
of House Bill No. 525, to the Committee and Representative Darko 
presented the bill to the Committee. 

House Bill No. 525 is an act to establish a defense to a complaint 
of employment discrimination when an employer is observing the 
terms of a bona fide collective bargaining agreement, seniority 
system, or employee benefit plan. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 525: 

Anne MacIntyre, Staff Attorney for the Human Rights Commission, 
gave the Committee background on the bill. 

A. MacIntyre stated that this bill is viewed by the Human Rights 
Commission as a bill that benefits employers in some situations. 
She urged that House Bill 525 Do Pass. 

A. MacIntyre presented a letter to the Committee from John Frankino, 
Chairman of the Montana Human Rights Commission, in support of 
House Bills 525 and 554. This letter is attached. (Exhibit No.1) 

LeRoy Schramm, representing the Montana University System, stated 
that they are in support of House Bill 525. They would like to 
have the same language inserted by the Senate that was inserted by 
the House--the collective bargaining agreement language. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 525: 

George Allen, representing the Montana Retail Association, stated 
that they oppose House Bill No. 525. They feel this bill is unfair 
to a young management trainee because the anti-age discrimination 
provision prevents the natural advancement of young employees. 
Mr. Allen's printed testimony is attached. (Exhibit No.2) 

George Allen submitted a proposed amendment to House Bill 525. He 
stated that this amendment addresses just the Management Personnel, 
and, if this amendment is adopted, they could support the bill. 
This amendment is attached. (Exhibit No.3) 
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Joe Thares, representing Mountain Bell, stated that they oppose 
House Bill No. 525. He stated that it creates problems for them 
with their management pension plan. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE ON HOUSE BILL NO. 525: 

Senator Lynch: Hasn't the Supreme Court outlawed any discrimination 
because of age? 

Anne MacIntyre: As the law exists, it prohibits mandatory retirement 
at any age. 

Senator Keating: Why do we need this bill? 

Anne MacIntyre: The language that is in this bill is in the 
government Fair Code Practices, but it is not in the Human Rights 
Act. The language is similar to language in the federal law. 

At this point in the hearing, Anne MacIntyre presented a case 
involving Mary Dolan versus School District No. 10, Deer Lodge, 
Montana. This document is attached. (Exhibit No.4) 

Senator Lynch asked Mr. Allen if we weren't asking for a lot of 
court cases by putting this amendment in the bill. 

Mr. Allen stated that everyone must retire at age 70 under federal 
law. 

Staff Attorney, John MacMaster, orally submitted some suggested 
amendments at this point in the hearing. 

LeRoy Schramm stated that the federal law is age 70, but the law 
does not force retirement--it allows it. 

Representative Darko made closing comments in support of House 
Bill 525. She stated that the federal law and state law will never 
be the same, but will be more compatible if this bill makes it 
through the Committee. 

If House Bill 525 passes Committee, Senator Chris Christiaens will 
carry the bill on the floor. 

Chairman Aklestad called the hearing closed on House Bill No. 525. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 554: 

Chairman Aklestad introduced Representative Ramona Howe, sponsor 
of House Bill No. 554, to the Committee and Representative Howe 
presented the bill to the Committee. 
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House Bill No. 554 is an act to transfer functions regarding 
maternity leave from the Commissioner of Labor and Industry to 
the Commission for Human Rights. 

Representative Howe stated that House Bill 525 was requested by 
the Human Rights Commission, and they are trying to eliminate the 
duplicate system for handling complaints, which would be a relief 
to taxpayers. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 554: 

Anne MacIntyre, representing the Human Rights Commission, stated 
that they support House Bill No. 554. She feels that this bill 
provides benefit to employers. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 554: None were present at the hearing. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: 

Senator Keating: Do you want to delete the provisions for 
retaliation in section 4? 

Anne MacIntyre: There is already a provision against retaliation 
in the Human Rights Commission so there would be a duplication. 

Senator Gage asked about the repealed sections of the bill. 

Dick Kane from the Labor Standards Division explained these 
sections to the Committee. They are procedural and the Human 
Rights Commission law has substantially the same procedure. 

Senator Goodover: Mr. Kane, were you in favor of transferring 
this from Labor to Human Rights two years ago? 

Dick Kane: I don't believe we were in favor of it at that time. 

Senator Goodover: What makes this bill more palatable now than 
two years ago? 

Dick Kane: There should be a remedy, but there is a duplication 
of effort in some cases. 

Senator Aklestad: How many of these cases of complaints do you 
have where you have had a duplication of effort? 

Anne MacIntyre: We haven't been able to identify how many 
duplications of effort there have been. I would say approximately 
one-half are heard in the Department of Labor as well as in the 
Human Rights Commission. 

Senator Goodover: This bill didn't pass two years ago. What 
real problems have you had in the past two years? 
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Dick Kane: I am aware of at least two cases and there may be 
more. 

Anne MacIntyre: From a recent perspective at least one case is 
pending in both the Department and the Commission. The Department's 
decision is not binding on the Commission. 

Senator Goodover: Would this bill have eliminated these cases if 
it had been in effect? 

Anne MacIntyre: Yes, it would have. 

Senator Gage: If your Department was investigating both maternity 
and sex discrimination allegations is there a possibility that the 
fact that you would be handling both of those have an effect on 
your decision on either claim? 

Anne MacIntyre: I don't think it would, not usually. 

Senator Goodover: If you don't have the Department of Labor to 
consider and the decision goes to you where does the employer 
stand? 

Anne MacIntyre: We would conduct our own investigation of the 
allegation. 

Representative Howe made closing comments in support of House 
Bill 554 and urged its passage by the Committee. 

If House Bill 554 passes Committee, Senator Chris Christiaens 
will carry the bill on the floor. 

Chairman Aklestad called the hearing closed on House Bill No. 554. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 270: 

Chairman Aklestad ased Representative Jerry Driscoll, sponsor of 
House Bill No. 270, to present the bill to the Committee. 

House Bill No. 270 is an act allowing a person who is temporarily 
totally disabled under Workers' Compensation laws to use wage 
credits from employment prior to the disability for purposes of 
unemployment benefits eligibility. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 270: 

Susan Mohr, representing the Department of Labor, stated that they 
are in support of House Bill No. 270. She stated that this bill 
does not affect a lot of people, but it is an important bill for 
those that it does affect. The bill gives an option of going back 
to using the base period of when their disability occurred. She 
stated that a few other states have this similar provision in their 
law. 
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Jim Murry, representing Montana State AFL-CIO, stated that they 
support House Bill 270. Mr. Murry's printed testimony is attached. 
(Exhibit No.5) 

Senator John Mohar, representing Senate District 11, Libby, Montana, 
spoke in support of House Bill 270. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 270: None were present at the hearing. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE ON HOUSE BILL NO. 270: 

Senator Lynch: One line 6 of the title, is compensation supposed 
to be changed to benefits? 

Senator Goodover: That was the unemployment benefits that such 
change is to be made in. 

Senator Goodover: Was this same bill before us two years ago? 

Representative Driscoll: I think you are referring to Senate 
Bill 64 which was total disability. (Note by MacMaster: It was 
Senate Bill 52) 

Senator Galt: Is there any time limit he can have on total 
disability? 

Representative Driscoll: The bill states 18 months. 

Senator Keating: Was there no way to come up with a fiscal note 
on this bill? 

S. Mohr: Just the study for seven people. I don't know how many 
people tried to apply for wage benefits. 

Senator Aklestad: Under this bill you would be able to draw 
for 18 months? 

Representative Driscoll: No. Within 18 months they must be 
healed or have filed for unemployment benefits. 

Senator Keating: This bill really has to do not with whether they 
draw unemployment compensation, but how much they draw. 

Representative Driscoll: No. It decides if they get unemployment 
or not and has nothing to do with how much. 

Representative Driscoll stated that if House Bill 270 passes 
Committee, Senator Mohar will carry the bill on the floor. 

Chairman Aklestad called the hearing closed on House Bill No. 270. 
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ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 157: 

Senator Lynch moved that House Bill No. 157 Be Concurred In. On 
a voice vote, the Committee voted unanimously with the exception 
of Senator Goodover who was excused, that HOUSE BILL NO. 157 BE 
CONCURRED IN. 

Senator Manning will carry House Bill No. 157 on the floor. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 201: 

Senator Lynch moved that House Bill No. 201 Be Concurred In. On 
a voice vote, the Committee voted unanimously with the exception 
of Senator Goodover who was excused, that HOUSE BILL NO. 201 BE 
CONCURRED IN. 

Senator Blaylock will carry House Bill No. 201 on the floor. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 277: 

Two amendments to House Bill No. 277 were submitted to the Committee 
by Staff Attorney, John MacMaster. These amendments are attached. 
(Exhibits No. 6 and 7) 

Senator Lynch moved that the second set of amendments (Exhibit 
No.7) Do Pass. On a voice vote, the Committee with the exception 
of Senator Goodover who was excused, voted unanimously to adopt the 
amendments. 

Staff Attorney, John MacMaster, presented an amendment submitted 
by Representative Robert Ellerd at the hearing on March 3, 1983. 
J. MacMaster explained the change in the amendment to the Committee. 
This amendment is attached. (Exhibit No.8) 

Senator Galt asked about the signs required by the amendment. 

Gary Blewett from the Workers' Compensation Division of the 
Department of Labor stated that they would have signs distributed 
through the insurer. They would work with each industrial group 
affected by it 

Senator Keating made a substitute motion that on the last line of 
paragraph 4 the words, "is guilty of a misdemeanor" be deleted and 
insert the words, "subject to a fine of $50 for each citation". 

Senator Aklestad: Where does this sign have to be posted? 

Gary Blewett: The language in the bill allows some discretion, but 
it says, "where employee notices are normally posted". 

Mr. Blewett stated that he believes this can be accomplished within 
their present budget. 
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Senator Keating: What court would this be heard in? 

Anne MacIntyre: Most misdemeanors can be charged in Justice of 
the Peace Courts. 

Senator Lynch moved that the amendment to House Bill 277 proposed 
by Senator Keating be adopted. The Committee voted unanimously, 
with the exception of Senator Goodover who was excused, to adopt 
the amendment as amended. 

Senator Lynch moved that the Statement of Intent be amended to 
reflect the language relating to signs. The motion carried 
unanimously, with the exception of Senator Goodover who was 
excused, to amend the Statement of Intent. 

Senator Lynch moved that House Bill No. 277 Be Concurred In as 
Amended. On a Roll Call Vote, the Committee voted 6-1 that HOUSE 
BILL NO. 277 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. Senator Goodover was--
excused and not present for the vote. The Roll Call Vote is 
attached. 

ADJOURN: There being no further business before the Committee, 
the meeting was adjourned at 2:30 p.m. 

mn 



ROLL CALL 

LABOR COMMITTEE 

48th LEGISLATIVE SESSION -- 198:3 Date Jljla3 
_ ____ __ 2,£,_--

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ------

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

TOM KEATING, VICE-CHAIRMAN / 

JACK GALT V' 

PAT GOODOVER / 
DELWYN GAGE 

t/-

CHET BLAYLOCK v"-

JOHN LYNCH V -- - -. 

DICK MANNING V- I 
; 
I 

GARY AKLESTAD, CHAIRMAN /' -

-

-
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

March 8, s 83 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

MR ....... !!.~.~+.P.~.L ......................... . 

We' LJ.'\.BOR , EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS , your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................................. ~?~~ ...................................................... Bill No. J..!f1.. ...... . 

Driscoll (Manning) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ...................................... ~9.y~~ ........................................................ Sill No .. ~?.?.. ....... . 

BE CONCURRED IN 

~~ 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

Senator Gary C. Akleatad, Chairman. 

1).d . 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

March a, 83 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

MR ...... PlUl:S~.: ............................ . 

We, your committee on .............. MA8QR .. ' ... ~MQ~ ... ~~~1;Q~~t ......................................................... . 

having had under consideration ....................................... noUSE. ............................................................ Bill No. ~.Q.~ ........ . 

Addy (Blaylock) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................ M9.~~.~ .............................................................. Bill No .. ~.~.~ ........ . 

BE CONCURRED IN 

~ 

STATE PUB. co. 
Helena, Mont. 

···Senatoi~···t."',ary···C~···Altles·tad~···ch~i~~~~:······· .. 

'f/~ 



--~.-

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

__ ," _::_~ ___ -;::-~ ,",, ___ ~_~ ... :.;..:,:;:::.-.--;:o:.-:-:--

MR ................. ~lmSID~ ................... . 

. LABOR & EMPLOYMEN'r RELATIONS We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................ ~q~~~ ........................................................................ Bill No. ~.7..7. ........ . 

Smi th (Lynch) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ..................•................ J~Q.~$.~ ......................................................... 8ill No.~.7.1 ......... . 
third reading, be amended as follows: 

1. Title, line 8. 
Pollowinq: line 8 
Insert: -WHO ARE NO'l' CONTRACTING POR AGRICULTURAL SERVI:CBS TO BE 

PERPORMED ON A FARM OR RANCH-

2. Title, line 9. 
Following: line 9 

<-, • 

Insert: -REQUIRniG EMPLOYERS '1'0 POS'!' SIGNS GIVING NOTICE GP EMPLOYER' S 
COVERAGE AND PROVIDING A PINE 1-

3. Paqe 2, line 12. 
Following: -contractors-
Delete: -r:--
Insert: -and who are not contracting for aqricultural services to be 

perlormed on a farm or ranch.-

(Continued) 

STATE PUB. co. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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nOUSE BILL NO. 277 

4. Paqe 2, line 23. 
Following; -contractor lf 

............ ~~~ .... ~.L ............................... 19 .... ~.~ .. . 

Insert: • and:;,m:; Is noe contractinq for agricultural services to be 
performed on a farm or ranchM ~-

s. Page 3, line B. 
Followinq: line 8 
Insert: II (4) Each employer shall post a sign in the workplace at the 

locations where notices to employees are normally posted, informing 
employees about the employer's current proVision of campeasation 
insurance. A workplace is any location where an employee perforDa 
any work-related act in the course of employment regardless of 
whether the location is temporary or permanent and includes the 
place of business or property of a third person while the employer 
bas access to or control over sucb place of business or property 
for the purpose of carrying on his usual trade, business, or 
occupation. The sign will be provided by the division, distributed 
through insurers or directly by the division, and posted by employers 
in accordance with rules adopted by the division. An employer who 
purposely or knowingly fails to post a sign as provided in this 
subsection is subject to a $50 fine for each citation.· 

And I as so amended 
BE CONCURRED IN t "STATEMENT ,OF INTENT ATTACHED ft 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

... 

.. ··· .... GAlty· .. C .. ···AKL'ES'l'AJ)····· ........ · .......... · .. : .. · .. · .... · ...... · 
• , Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

March 8 83 .................................................................... 19 .......... .. 

PRESIDENT MR ............................................................. .. 

. LABOR &: EMPLOYMEWl' RELATIONS COMMrerTEB .. ' . . .. -We, your commIttee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ...... ~.~~:t;~~~ ... 9.~ ... ~~t.~t ......................... no.u.a! ................ Bill No. 2.7.7 ........ . 

Respectfully report as fOllows: That ...... StAt.ement. .. Qf ... lntent. .... ROIlS.S ............................. Bill No .... 2.1.1 ..... .. 
be amended as follows: 

1. Statement of Intent, line 23. 
Pollowing: line 23 . 
Insert: -It is also the intent of the Legislature that the Division will 

provide employers with signs and determine an economical and convenient 
method of distribution and disposal of such signs throuqh insurers when 
the employer is properly covered under one of the three compensation 
plans or when a policy is cancelled in accordance with 39-71-2205, MCA, 
or through the Division directly when a policy is cancelled in 
accordance with 39-71-2307, !-!CA, when self-insurance status is revoked 
in accordance with 39-71-2105, MCA, when an employer is exempt from 
coverage under this chapter, or when an employer lacks coveraqe and bas 
been ordered to-cease operations in accordance with 39-71-507, MeA, and 
that the Division will maintain procedures to control the distribution 
and disposal of such signs to prevent their improper use and~. 
accomodate the chan9ing coveraqe employers may have from time to time.-

And, as so amended, 
~ 
BE CONCURRED IN 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

.................................................................................................... 

SENA'fOR GARY C. AKLES'l'AD 
Chairman. 

e, 



~~. __ ~L~A:BO~R~ ____________ ___ 

Date J/~ /93 ~ ~llNo. ;;lz7 Time ~:go 
; 

YES 

TOM KEATING, VICE-CHAIRMAN t/ 

,TA(",K GALT V 
PAT GOODOVER C2-/~h ~ 

DELWYN GAGE V 

CHET BLAYLOCK V 

JOHN LYNCH ~ 

nI("'K MANNING ,,/ 

GARY AKLESTAD, CHAIRMAN 
V"'. 

SeC e . 

~, LL~~~&u . ..;;..;...~~77 __ 

(y(!~vJ ~'~~L. 

1Jr~~{,-/. , 

(include enough infOl:mation on notion-put with yellow copy of 
cx:mni ttee report.) 
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COMMI T'fEE ON __ LA_B_OR_&_E_MP_L_O_y_ME_N_T_RE_LA_T_I_O_N_S ___ .a,, ______ _ 

r VISITORS' REGISTER 
-~-----------r"': ---------·---,,---·---~Ch:--e-c~k--=-On-e--

NAME REPRESENTING BILL # Support Oppose 
------------~-------r-----~~~~~~~ 

.. ~OLth ~~----f-i",t~~L-t~Jf;;;j~ j)~ V:/l!..!-VJ_-~f'Y'....L_ttl---_+__-

.It't ~~~L~J . --If $'/.../~4~=~""'_ --if-;H!J~0-~·t__7.."..<:-J)('r----4--
';Q .-.-..7 l1Z~tI'"' --v "rdl- 1?J!:::fJ /~~ IJ6SJ-')r' ,y 

-
-
-
.. ---------------t---- --------------.+-----+----!l----

-----------------------+-------------------~-----4---~-----

_.--------------------~---------------.---r.---+------1----

... 

-
-
.. ( 

----.----------.- -------------.- - ..... - ---.--'-. __ ---t~ __ __J._ __ _ 

(Plcclse leave prcplirc'd statement wi t-h <::"r"'r-nt- .,. .... \ -



Exhibit No. 1 
Submitted by Anne MacIntyre 
March 8, 1983 

HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 

---~NEOFMON~NA---------
TED SCHWINDEN, GOVERNOR 
(406) 449-2884 

March 8, 1983 

The Honorable Gary C. Ak1estad, Chairman 
Labor and Employment Relations Committee 
Senate 
Capitol Stati on 
Helena, MT 59620 

Dear Chairman Ak1estad: 

ROOM C 317, COGSWELL BUILDING 
HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

House Bills 525 and 554 are before this Committee today at the request 
of the Montana Human Rights Commission. 

The Commission has requested Raymond D. Brown, Administrator and Anne L. 
MacIntyre, Staff Attorney to speak in support of these bills on behalf 
of the Commission. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

ohn Frankino 
Chairman 
Montana Human Rights Commission 

JLF/tg 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



· ' Exhibit No. 2 
Submitted by George Allen 
March 8, ~983 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: 

HOUSE BILL 11525 

My name is George Allen and I represent the Montana Retail Association. 

I am here today to oppose House Bill 11525. 

It appears to me that this bill is not needed. The age discrimination 

problem is already addressed in our existing Montana Law. Please refer 

to Mon tana code 49-2-303 in which it says: 

(1) It is an unlawfull discriminatory practice for: 

(a) an employer to refuse employment to a person, to bar him from 

employment, or to discriminate against him in compensation or in a term, 

condition, or privilege of employment because of his race, creed, relig

ion, marital sta t.llS, color, or national origin or' because of his age, 

physical or mental handicap, or sex when the reasonable demands of the 

position do not require an age, physical or mental handicap or sex distinc

tion. 

This seems to give the employee ample protection. 

We have serious problems with this bill on line 22. It says , "no 

seniority system or employee benefit plan may require the retirement of an 

employee because of his age." 

In other words, an employee could work to one hundred years of age if 

he chose to and the employer would have nothing to say about it. Yet 

the Federal law requires retirement at age 70. 

Most companies have management retirement programs that are participated 

in by both management, management trainees, and the company. Their re

tirement programs are geared to a specific retirement date. This bill 

would prevent the company from implementing the retirement program. 



HOUSE BILL 1F525 

We feel this bill is unC:lil tu the management trainee who is looking 

for and working for adVlinU,I:1c:n t. I f top management is allowed to stay 

in their jobs for ever, the opportunity to advance up the management 

ladder iS,seriously restrained. 

We feel this is a bad bill and should not be concurred in. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

GEORGE E. ALLEN 
Executive Vice President 
Montana Retail Association 



Exhibit No.3 

J\MENDMENT TO I1.B. 52') (3d Heading Copy) 

At Page 1, Line J 4, delete the 
following: 

II If df t.('l.° the word "age" and add th.· 

..!._llnless_~uc~ eJ\lplg~_~~_l!~l_!j __ ~t tained at least -*) ~eve~~"y-y'e~rs of ag~~ ___ <2.ro~o __ Lr:! _ Lhe case of an em-
t>l~yee who is sixtY.-:_tive __ ~t1rs of age, has for 
!pe two year period immediately before retire
ment been employed in an executive or high poli~'y 
m<~~i!!_<l-.l?0si tion and is enti tIed to an immediate 
non-forfeitable annual retirement benefit from ~ 
Eension, profit sharing, savings or deferred com
E~~sation plan of an empl~er, or any combination 
~L_!h~_~_~Ee!1e(i ts , which to~a!.~~~!:.he:~ggregat~ 
at least 27,O~O.OO Dollars. 



4 submitted by Anne MacIntyre 
Exhibit No. March 8, 1983 

S TAT E R Po P 0 R T E R 
Box 749 

Helena, t10ntana 

VOLU~1E 38 

N~/80-.135 

HARY DOLAN, 

Plaintiff and Respondent, 

v. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10, DEER LODG~ 
COUN'I'Y, Anaconda, Hon tana ct ,11., 

Def("ndants and Anpellants. 

Submitted: ~en. If:, 1981 
Decided: Nov. :2, )~Rl 

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS, Apneal reaarding Mandat.ory ~et:ir::ment 
Provision for Teachers, Whether the Human Piqhts Act repealed 
t.ho Handatory Retirement Law for rr~~,1chers, Nhether Uw ;'JisLri(~t: 
Court abused i ts Discr<~ tion by not reduc inq a Backnay a \\'ilrd ~,":,~
Illegal Discrimination by paympnts received froM. ~oci~l Sec 1'rit' , 
Montana Tea(!hers r Retirement Sys tern and the vJe~tern ('0nft't'clwe 
of Teamsters' Pension Fund--rnSC'H~nNArr InN 

l>.p!lcaleu from t.he Third .1udiciiJl District Court, ncC'r Indore 
County, Hon. l\1:nold Olsen, lTudae 

l"or Appellants: RadonicJ:l and nroli~, l\naconda 

For Respondents: John Albrecht, Choteau 
Hike Greely, .1\t: torney General, Helena 

For .'\m;cus curitle: Smith L.:.lW Fiz:m, Ht~lf.'na 

Mr. Hilliam Brolj,n arqued the case oralJ,y tor Annell~nts; 
;.!.r. ]';.L;"l"ec11t for Responi.:lent; ~1r. (~tla(lVv·icJ( Snti1:h for .. ~-nicu~ Curiae. 

Opinion bv ,Jus t:icc Morrison; Chi<.'!f .'ustice Has\-Ie 11 and "Tus cice : 
Oaly, Harrison, Sheehy, Shea and Neher concurred. 

T\everSt'C: and l>~manded. 

- 1903 -



.f.J~, PLlinti ff and Respondent, v. 
~h001 District No. 10, Defendant and AppcllRnt 

38 St. Rep. 1903 

i'1r. JUt;tice r.lorrison delivered the Opinion of the Court. 

~ppal]ant, School District No. 10 (hereaft0r School District), 
al')} l'~l:3 from the findillq~:: of fact, conclusiow~ or law ilnd declaratory 
judq~cnt entered by the Third Judicial District Court on July ~6, 
1980. 

In 1~7], the Montana Legislature unact(·d s0(:tion ~O-4-~03, MeA, 
which provides that: 

"h'l'h.'nrver a teacher has heen e1ectc~d hy the· offer and i1.ccept~tn<:r~ 01. 

a contr;:.ct for the fourth consecuti'Je year of employment by a di~:;t:r5.ct 
in ':-. pl)~;.i tj on !'(~quirin(· teacher certi. fication except as i1 district 
sll!Jc'Jintendent or speciillist, the h.:achcr sh0.11 be deemed to be: re
elected from year to year- thereaft,er as <1 tenure tJ~acher at the same· 
sa 1 ~\ry ann in tlH? same or il compardblC! posi tion of employm,..:nt ~lS tha t 
provided by the last executed contract with suctl teacher, unless: 

., (2) the teacher will attain the age of 65 yevrs before th,:.:: 
ensui~g September 1 and the trustees have notified the teacher ill 

w~iting by April 1 that his services will not be needed in the cns~ing 
~;chool fiscal year, C'xcept that the trustees rlclY continue to emp' :)y 

st:ch d teacher from yeClr to year until the sdwol fiscal ye3.r [oJ10·,;
ing Lis 70th birthday." 

In 1972, the Board of '1'n:stecs of the Sche,ol Djst.rict, i\naconu;l, 
Dcvr Loch] I; County, adopLed Board Policy No. 40':).4 which states: 

" HE~ t :i. renten t 

na. As prescribed by the School Laws of '1ontilna. 

lib. 'rhe Boa rd of 'J'rustees will excrci~;(~ UII_! option to require! 
t );l, retirement of alI Leachers at t.he uqe cf :;i;,:t.y-five (6:;) LiC". per 
:;l'l'.:)ol Laws of ';'lr~ntL1nC\ (75-6103). II 

ri·~ILrl'.:lftE·r, the> ;:':'chool Dislrict l."c:quired th,', retj,rcrnc:ni~ of illJ. 
tC:'.:lC'hC1S ..lnd prillCip";1!.:; when t,hey L'(,~dch(!d tile ilqe of ('ci. 

l'1ary DoL,m, respondent, w<:.ts a tenured prir.:..·.Lp.l1 dt ~1. K. D',.'Yf'r 
~:.iLlllCllLn'y ~';chcol,. (If the School District. ,1'1 r'\r.lrch e:f 1977, ;·].:..iry 
i\::: 1 an received no t,.!. i i cd.-,': on that, as a rO!:>:..ll L cf her being age 6 S. h!':r 
s(T"i('(~s in th(~ ~!nSll j nq school year would cr'.J~>e. 'l.'hiLtcrminuti on VJClf; 

;\:':cunn',l ishf'd by (1 lTl."l:ori ty vote of tLc j~O.lI'd of 'J'rustecs ill aCC~Jrc:I"':C'_' 
v,'ith ::<..~ctjon 20-11,-~)')3(~~), MeA, and Doarc1 PolLcy Uf). 40S.4. 

l'1,uy D01(1n sC1aql1t ~l t'l'cietermination by tlF! HOr"l.rd of 'j'.ru~;t;.:(~lr,0. 
,11 so pl'rsCJnally ;lP;'c'.'l' c'd to the school cil:jtr i.c"C !:;ur)(>:;.:.i.J1t'~!fii'ent. 
i~C'j ~hel" action resul Lcd j;1 ] rc\'crs,lJ, of. U)(~ roards I d;;ci::;ion 1:(, 

1·('tirc'Dolan. DoLl!l l!:"ri tdec1 ;. cli~;~·ri:lILndt.i()n cornp'!ilinL \;it.l, Hi' 
tium;ln !\lqhb; ~:()I;l!!\!::;sj()n '.)Tl :'1ay J, 1')77. The !l1lI1I'-::) Riljht~; l:orrm:l~;·:.i: .. m 

llt:b'l'm.i nc(~ tJ~(lt ~;~:ctiul\ ;~()-4-~~03 U), Ml';\, pC1.'miltinq lliiilldatory rct.il'\...:
H~Cllt II' ,I it~ 65, \".1:; (, ~;~~ilt:tltory (':..:c;.~r;\ j'Hl : n UJ(' r,rosc·.:.':.pt.ic'rl::" "(;;J}.Il~.t 



........ -. 

Dol<:m, Plair:t.Lff and J~,~spond0nt, "'. 
Schuol DistricL No, 10( Deie:ndan'.:- dtW'PT,(21L:wt 
,;,8 St. Hl~p. 1')03 

discrimination contain2d in Tlti~ 40, Ch~pters 2 d!;d 3, popularly tit] 
t~1C I'Iuman HigllL:-s I~ct. r;'herefore, t :'1(' H:IIIl,-1:1 Rltjhts Conl~:li~;~ion determin 
tha t no age c: i, 3cci mina tlcn e;,: 1:'; ted [OT1:'. ~111;g ll-Jc nunda tcry ret: irerclcnt 
(\f Hary D012111. 

Or, May 26,1977, Dolan L,lefl d "CO;imJaj,nt for LJ'~~ctarG.torv 1«,::1iof 
alld Injunctive Hc]icl''' i1gZlinf.;t tll'~ BO.lI'd nJ Trustc(:s rcnucbtint.!:_ha:: 
tht: Board be restrained fro:r: t)f::e.::'tin~! ht:~~ tetireJPf~nt; that she be '.fiV 
a contract for the ensuinq Y'2dr: that til,..; DIstrict CCIlJrt (]ec1ilrc the 
riqilt:; dt1ci ]eg<1J n')ations ,'>1: ('1.11',/ (iU),)il; :.h<:li: sectjr;o;) 20-'1-203(2}, 
r<1(: .. \, bc dec]ar0d l!n(,()!lstitut~j(',nLl-I, 

'('1'" J)istr.ict (:0\11.'1, lit'dl'<I tlIC! 1t:(\\II~:: j(ll injtlnctive 1cl:cl on 
11l11C 1, 10]7. on ,lline' il, 1977, I.ile f): :trict Court (!('lIICd I'he rC'lll(~!)t 

J)~~;(~~; 1.)11 tlw LindiJHl tlult fvldl'y D',)iilll Vf,'II;c! lIot suf1er irrprltU',.bll! hanii 
,1':J'.~~lqL' or .injury. 

The rcquc'st tor dccJcll'atory rel.1cf ·,..'01 , h0ard by the District Court, 
on r.Iarch 31, l()UO. Three witnesses W'.'I'(! caL.cd. 

h'i) li am Alexander, fl. D. a pSyClll d t 1 l ': r t"ho~,;c qUul if !.(';) t ionf:, "Jere 
::>l ipuLitcd to, h~stlf,icd that FwopJ(' :j" not, c'ltlf! at tn(' samE' rate and 
that ~l [tor CXa11lind t ton, h\~ dctr~rm i.ned ~,h,H, 11ary Dolnn wa~; ci';'nable of 
p(~l"Ln'mi!~q her Job. ]\.leX.:ln;1,Cr als'; t~',.;t,:f;OCi tha.t in his c::per' 
ol"'lwion T1lLlntl(ltory rct.trC!ment aq;,~s ,:;!'C illlJ:!rdry i.ind that forc(:':/ retire
mene often caus(':s people ~;everc C1I101.:,>!ICll dd:'lcult'c!s. Duri~lq 0xamin 
<ltion of AJcxanclcr, cou!1,~el fur thf) '.'~~!!(·UI DJ.'~~:Jlct ,~tjpuJub,~d thal 
;:\_P'y Dollln's qUilllftC:dt lons iJ'1d :~,If'.l'I~: It:lf'!, were Pf)t: (ont(";ted. 

~l"J.:-y r~(~I.ln Lc:~t:1. '-;ed that ~:hc' ~v,..:c; "1l'1111!; ;)t (ontH'uJnrf fo '~/Cl ;r. Cl~; 

pl'iIlC~P'11. ,!lId cap:tI.;./,' -If hc1'idllJltl ~r"" ;:"~" ~;hc al~;() t:(~;tirH:,J. on 

cr')s~~-('X.llllJlutloll, UL~t !;;lw 1"0.C(.' 1 \,":-:1 ·",',.('~~l?r~;' !'('tlrr~mL'l1t }Y'nc'fit:s an:l 

L,",)l1,tcc'!;,' lUHO!) bcncflt-'.,,' f:l~(~ :)'1;';') _~tdl:i'd tCidt f0110winq ner :crminl
l1(11) Ln 1~77, sill-' haLi obta .. i.Ill..'d \'!1Ipl(l~'jl''':';L, L.lr~;l .lS d t.CiJchr'r ill ','];lrm 

~;;'l' i.n(u: <lod lah'r ,l!: th,~ elJ IC'CII" ",r 'fJ!'t:! vi llLlqe IIrt L't.'nh~.r. 

','ht'l :~t·t·tlo1 r}i~:-o.t.r i.1,.:t e'a i 1.c~~l !:UIJI~! . rltj"l1:j(~nt ()i t!}C~ (li.~·:t.l. j(·t, n .. .t:lif'L 
]\~ll jni\o\.'l('!~, I',' Lc~;ti! ied cor.':~CJ:~IJ['(J !P1!,j,'mcI11,at:lon (jf !"(ITH,<1'()::~' 

l.·e~t ir~;ili('nt. r.1arlnkovich test) fl.t;;d ;h'Jl .. 10 his '<nmvicrj'.jc the f)f)licy h:l": 
bCL'11 .-l:';!lIinisL(:'t'('d wIthout CxC'cpt~on, 

'lilC' cau~)e WCl~j ~;llbmitted and the Ul~',t[ lCt:· COllrt, ot.tc..:l" rec,!ipt: of 
1':'uI"-o:.;,-'d filldilVT:'; frnnl thQ Pdl-t 1 (':', c!':','!ilreJ th,d, f;("ction 20-'1-;:03(2), 
MCI\, Vi,.)Jdtcd the; eq\l,) 1 prO'~l'ctl()n;ln,J C:,it.' procc'!t;!; CJ.lll!,j('~) 01 t! (' 
i'lontana .mel Lilli t(~d Slates ConstitullO/'I, ·:/Tld thJt the mandCltor'/ ~c'Lire
mcnt pl'Uvu-:Jon, section 20-4-203UI, W:i\, '"v'l:; repc':ll(~("j by tlie ~,»~)ti'~I.'l 

cf ~;ections 49-)-30311) and 4<)-3,-20:., r¥~l\. (1979). TIle l)Lf;tr:i~'t: C'o')rt 
found th,tt Ml.lJ·'Y Dolan wtJulcl have ,:::C:HLt:f! $'ir!,91t1.31 had ~3hf~ ccntinuecl 
workillq ,1:~ pri.nclp.:ll. She actuaLly t:::.rTi"d fcom other ,.:!mp:C'V:'1C::1~., t.he 
:31.)11 of S::'.I,bS8in tllL' p.::'rl():l :'.)llc-WiIlll h('r termHLit Lon to the ':.1r<l0 

of tr:j,ll. '1'11(' Dj;;lr.lct' Cuurt (J[f;,~'L ij,,:'<,c ciJrIllnq!; 1J,lt rCf,)""r.i 1c 

(}ffsel :!{i!:'U:1U; l'iLll'Y 1'(,lan r'(-'cci'.'E>d il~; .""'~ , Ycn:c:!1t llf'nc'fi' ~:~. Tr.c ccurt 
;L;ll'd(~d n,)',;, 1)',\01(, I,y'!'"",y Itt ',Itt ,11:1()I'r! ", ~::~)J ,),1(', '~I, !)il:~: ("~:ii:~; dr.] 



~n, PJa.i.nt.iff ilnci H(~~;p()n(1ent, v. 
nool District No. ]0, !)efcnd;wt alld App<.!lUtllt 

.) F. St. Rl' P . 1 C) () ''-:' 

.'\t:l)(,llant raises the [o.llowinq, .issues for review: , , 

1. \'1hcthcr 'l'itl.o 49, the Human r<i.qhts Act, seetioL 4~-]-lOl, ct 
seq., MeA, repealed the Mandatory Retirement L:1W for h,,<'icllers, secticn 
20-4-203(2), MeA? 

2. What is the prorer standard of review ~G be applied ir assessing 
the consti tution.:llity of section 20-4-<~OJ (2), 1-Wi\'? 

3. Hhet.her the Distr-ict Court erred in I;cclaring thLlt section 20-4-
203(2), MeA, was unconstitutional? 

4. l\ssuminq section 20-4-203 (2), ['leA, c1oe~; nul llLridqc a f~m(;:ilnent.)] 
rj,:ht or affect <.l SU:;Pl'ct- classification, whether: that statute h(:ars 
,1 r It-hn.:ll n:~laLi()l1stLlP t() d lC~Jit.im<.lb: sL.lt(.~ inL('n~!.>t:· 

~). vlhel ;Ier section 20-4-203 (2), ;,WII, violates the due E-,rocess 
'_':;IU:;CS of t11l:~ 1972 C()Jl~;Litl,tion ot fiOilt,:ma dlld LI10 Fourt,: . .:nLh /\n'f~n(~rLenr_ 

to tile lJnit~~d ~;tilt.('~) Con~;titution h(,c(lI:s(_~ jt crczltes iFlirrci 'lttaLI,' 
l'" L~Uln),t.ion that J..!en~nns (;5 years or older al'E' not qualified (~r; 

i' i 11(' i I';! I s 'j 

l,. \VJ1L~lIh.'L· tile j)i.~;l.t·i!.'l Court rlbt"~:.'d It:; di.scrr.t:.I0;: by not red'.c:~:I'; 

,I i):.ickp,IY ~nv,'!rd CO}' i' 1'."lill di~;cl'illtinll iOll by l)aymcn~s receiv('d fro::, 
sr_~,:. j dl sccur i ty f ~lon L..lIU 'l'C\.lchers I Pc L ircHlcn t Sys tell', and t: 1:e {,'Jcs t crn 
ClJr1fC'reIIC{' ,)f 'rcdmstt~r:·;' lJcnsion f'.:nd·,' 

\vc i ind lhat dispObi t.ion of i~>sues 0118 and si:: i.s determinative. 
':'h i.:,; t.lppc,d. can be decided, not on COIlS ti tutional ,]ruunds, but ratlil.::!r 
t.!l:OlHTh stCllutory cC'w~trl!cl.lon. In I.·ci"tchin': t.hL~ concllls](m, we are 
q\llLk~u by :.lle ". . \"f~ 1.l.-~ietLJ.ed Jaw t.hat ~l court .... ·il.l not pass UpOI, 

tlie constj_:ut.iona 1 ity of dny bet of the legi.slature unless it is 
;1:".;)ll1te]~- n':·CL~.ssary to ;1 decis.:Lon of the case". Stat,) v. J<in:; (]')O",), 

~:~; ~,lc·'nl. ,:~):-:, 4~ / /, ;:~ J'. (,!,"i I l)SB. :~t:C!l n".'C(~G~ .. ;iLy i.:~ ] ackin~' i.n iJl; .:; 
c .. ~\". 

1'1 '19"11, tilt, !'IOllL~l1d l(\(j.i::.ildtllre ('Iliicted !,:ection 20-4-203, HeA, 
·"'·I.llVl ",vjtL te.:Jclicr tcnur(' ,lnd rchirinq in th! Montan,l sc.hoQl !:.:y~-;t.eJ:;. 
;' :·;-~-'U<.lIlL Lo~llis ,;tatui-c, thc· BO(lrc1 uf lTustC.·;. of tllc' ~';eh()ol lJi::t)- i,~: 

,!." ted l'l).liL'Y Nc. '10'-).,1 1;,,1nddting t11e retirement ()~~ ;111 ::,':;,1cl-"'rs :n.d 
'r.j~cipn]s after th0ir 6~th uirt~JHy. 

,'i: 

'I l')7'~'\Ild l'.:"J, t!H~ Lc.~:L;I.Jlur(' Ctldl:tcd 'I'ith: 4~j, C:I;lJAcrs l-·~ 

:nat: IbJ!h~::; A~;:~;. 'I'hi_:..:; l(~'-'i~"L:ltl()n,. comflrch_'n:~ive in. ~;CC[.lC), jlro\"t: b' 
,.~rL"'l._Jl;JLl(;~1 F' many .idC(~t:J of tlll: ',!/~5 e,f ~lcnt.,tnd (-lti,I., '1;1:: 

c; 

" ""'1(1(: ,)l. t:,c' llunnn nlqilt~; j\Ct. ':.'. ~".)I !:'Ii '5 ;ilJ-I.lh~Omt,.,:;,;,,~r:'; (rcJ(ld,;t·,o.!:=, 
«';,·n3t di~;cr.ilIdn~lti('1\ \~ith (.':,::-r(,!li~·J'i l;:'lilC'd ,:nd c;f'(','lf"jf; !'.:c,-,t·;')!i' 
1 I : '': (h .i)t I } iii bit ion s . 

;?',',:-L1Jnn djsCr-ji'i:in,·,tiol1 ."n emlJl'ynwnt, :.':1(" ',' ;..1;-,:1:" of ti)~:.:: Cp!l(dJ., 
:',." ',m ';'1·7-3113, :-'1l·,'"., t I~OV'L ('s 'k,t: 



D;).Lln, 
Sl·ll.:.)ol 
3,) ;ii:.. 

Plaintiff dnd I\('spt)f1dc.nt, '.,', 
Distr.)ct No. 10, Def.endant dud 
RC}'. 1.')03 

" (J ) 

"(,:::) an oI:lploycr to reius·~ empl.'.i"ill"·;l: ~o d !,c'r~;on, 1:0 LJr tl~~lT' fre;') 
;pl'.)rnK~nt, or t.u dL:·:c-rlrnindt,:: iiC:dlJlsL '~·rn !C! '.:ompf'r)·iJl.l!)L or in u 

l,'n,1, (;.:>ndltL\·)::, 1>1 rIL1vJJ(·t:C 0) ('I1·r>.ln\':lIv:,'. }Ji'Cdlic,;e of hi". aqe 
'I 

~\d\.,~:Ltiol~allYI ~,;CC::lon 49-.)-2GI, ,"W/\, V'rr:aldln(! spcc.:.i.ij.cc1ILy to 
::;t"t:l~ and 10c,11 q()\'ern:II\-')~Lal (l'l('>nCl(~S, !:-'t()'Jldes thdt: 

"(1) :~t(ltl~ iJnd 1"(.:11 qOV(·t'rij(I'.~nL nfi :C'!iI.1.; u.nd supervl .01";' jJcr~;(Jnl1c:! 

~;\;lll roc'I"u'it, .lprl\),lll", d'~~.tqll, lr,!lll, (",/.1;11..11<' ilnd p!,O"i()~I; 1<~l:·.()nn(·l 

,:':1 tht':~ 'JaS1S <.)f Illt'LIt. dnt! qLldl:tlC'dtlur:'j Wllhcut u.!9arri '-0. .o.ge 

" 

rw~::)ondcnt, f-ICtry D:)l.m C()lltcn(j~; that .:e'::'t Ion 2(J-·4-203 (2), :'1Cl\., the 
!n,lnda tory retil'enlen t pr.ov 1:::; 1 on, lr ::-econc: 1 lably conf llCts ~lj th sections 
;1()<~-J03(J.) (a) and 4~)-J-)'Ol ttl, Me/\, ttl(' l.lter-cn<lCted ~;t,")tlltes. 

Therefore, scctlon 20-4-;~OJ(2), r·1C)\, rOilS! be ,;onsHi-:'!(·d ,mpJu''.Hy 
}' t '1 1(.' (l 1 (' d • 

At the oUUwt, thiS Court rec(;t:tl1iZl~S tl1.]t_ J.0pedJ.:'i by uHpljc~1tl;)n arc 
nut lclvored. 1.0[1(1':11 ell,uanty e. l\C'Cl,!t~I1t 1.:0. V. lndllstrlal f,ee. Doard 
(1()2LI, 82 r.1ont, 3(),1, ~'(i(i I'. ilOs ~-J( __ , .• 1:','.) [,(1t:0. tlldi. 'r':.t:·~ 4() is 
(Jj~nera] lC'9l!:.;:\,1LlOfl, of: \.;h~ctJ onc t:d:.~(>t ~:()n(·C!rn:.; Lhc ,'["eel (jf (~mI'Joym<.:nl 

'.dll'l"C.1S sect.lOll 2(;··1··203 (2), MeA, .lS ,l 3fll!ClCil ~;lallIt,~ whicl! :;l)ecifici~l 
-:'k';JJ.!,; with the .. Ht'd or cmpl()yilleJj~ I..)r "Cll"i)! t(~.]cl1cr!'; and P/·2.IIC:"p,'!1~:. 
';'111.:-' \.·Cllrt <l.I~·:o dckJlo\\'.Icc.lqC~; tilc '··.,\I::>tf.~n('~.: nf CUlIl:J.l,,':!"i.IHj rUJI.~;'; of 
~.t:...ltutOl/ C()llstl'Ut.:t:.:on VJlt.!1 r'!qdrd to t.l)~S fJclrrl.CuJ.dr ·.ll:uati.:·.l. 

Ccnc.l.':il.L·j, \dlC'it' ;;tdl\ltc~; !rr,\)('onc~ lc:biy '.:Ollli j.'_~t. Ir ::lr· .. :·st: tCttutE: 
;,: UPE"'~ ";.', k~ ~~ t hI' P r :.01 (' n· .. \·· !:rUt.' J: I. ::; I d I: ,: ~~ t ,It <: Boa r'd t) ~ L,)Yi' C:';!~,T i.~; -
.siOL":l~ (J~C()), l' n'!il.. ~,l(), V.3 p.2d ;J [!v'''/('\!(:'l, ':IIK'Ie (;';f:l'lL 

~;t·ilt.U::0~' and ::5[.IC('(\l ~·;td\ lAt.' . .:. (.He 1:.\.,'.· ... ·.1, :T •. ':ld1 ~,;t.,.t. u!.C':: l\oLn.d.ly 
~);·('V~l;. Oi.·,'l' ~l,'n(·:.\1 'i'E'd':I.;:!!r~·;, 1';11' ;.t)/.'d; 4! 'J t'j()j"q·,tlli.: ;,Icluc.~r 

~.'c':\. E(:. (1()70), ) i'~unl', lOOt ,l/i .'d'ilJl 

,\ftc:' c:HL,flli ,'.'f)'; ;.I('rat 10li, till i)·.lI· 111":S 1I1.Jt. d': J t ~ ;.::cnc:llab;(' 
,·:.)nfJict. dOt':; c:--::';t LJ(''-\'Jcer. ,.;cct.t(Ill ?1J-<'1-·/.0j(2l, r1CI\ dli,j :.:'(;L.:.on~.3 

4')->,!.03(l) (d), .:nd 4'J-3-20. j ii, Ivl'.'A. II, ·J(,t .•. ~f'mlnlr.q vJlllCIl 1:I,\e of 
;;; .Il:utcn-y ,:~on~;ttll~.'t 1'.'11 illll:iL Lv tlpl-'( ;v.j l.,o> r·'.,'·;;J1Ve tilL'; tC1CC()ilClldhl<2 

coofllct, h'l' (,U" . .:! q::lued by lil(' !(Jjl':.,·\·,I:!ll) quclt."ll.On (run SO 1\1'.Jur., dt 
~G(.l-~.()7. '.'lLt.,d HI ~~!"tt: \' I)·).lrd '.)1 I·.>.dl'llrl\~r::·. (:.f !;t.atc (J'').18), L~; 

1']on t, cHI ~, 19·1 ",.' i i,' ~ .; • 

" .. I 

J !:q ,1 pr.lO':: 
1 ntcnclcd 1 .. 0 

Idl'.·l st.lt.uIC ~1\!J)t'r •. lj. In JI'; tt!lll:;; ,:n,: not. (",xP;::\"':'::i .·opc,,'
:';I'ts:Ldl or !:.pVC' 1 1'1'.: "tdtl.J!(, Wltl L'0 l:or(~·ldl'rc.!d d:') :'tO j ' 

dtfcl," lllt:' ~'pC':;l;'l) Or ~:·l·e\··;'(' pr:)Vl~:I,_)n..:l of tJlf' (·c1ri.1.C:I' 

-!'l() 



Dolc)n, 
School 
38 St. 

PIa in li ff iHHl He:,~pondellt, v. 
J)istrict No. 10, Dcf'2nc1i1nt :tnrJ 
Hcp. ]1)03 

l\ppe] L;nt 

Slr:lmary of the t~e:Jb~rn Conference of 'Peamsters P{ms i on Plan I U copy of 
the negot..:i a ted prine i pal's ccntract a:ld .::1 copy of ~ dr:cisior~ r3ndcrcd 
by U"le lIum~11l R.i(}ht~; ComrnLssi')n finc21 n~J no du:;cl'i.mination hy Lhc- SGhoo~ 
8nClrct \vilh n:gard to ~lilry Dol;uyfs rt:tjl.'C'l'!cnt. 

The ~chool District Clsr;erts th,Jt t.l:,:; E~vi"j<'ncc esta,blishc.c: the 
necQssity ("It a :'Iandator·:' rct,i,rl'fnc'nt P(Jl1{~'i. The Di::5trict Cmll';:, 
dot,:.rmined that: the SCllool IJi[ltri(:t :~,l: rJr(:!';Lnu~d no :'virlencr' ('st,1b-
1ishinq SUCh:1 f1t2CC'!3siLy. AfU'J':I 1',:'..'1('1:.' or t.!e 1'cr-::nrr!, t.hi:; Cn'..1rt" 
in eompJ('lL' .( rrL'('JTlCnt with U'!' i)L,t.rj,'t "I'urt. 

'rhc' intc·rroqat.ol'v LmSWI~rs fi.le'd by tlw /\th:'rlw r' (;en':J',-ll aI" r'ir~n~ 

(")l1cltl~;i(lIl~; lifle",,1 1/1'11'. " Ckc't:dur-, 1' .. '11 !"II'(/ I,y L1l(~ ,':cc:r)nd Cil'(uit I.'cd.'! 
C,'urt in Palllll'r I]. 'l'i(~c~()lle Ud 1.'11". 1'))H), I~'/() F.:~d :')9. hr) c,!!c'Jl'n~r' 

',\'dS a-:'k!l1ccd which connect.s thC'cc c;')nc 111:;lons cn lhc rl"~f:I: for In.,'r:ci~tor'i 

l't' U rc!w~n t in tht.' ~~'.'!I LHl<l scl'ool ~;y s tc~!Il. 

'1'1I(~ School J)i~)tlicl'. ,lBserts tlie-It li1L.' nc"]{)t,Lated cunlract. bct.\Ncen t!)(:~ 

~;l:h001 DistricL and the principals n(;Lt.~L';[-;jtates rt:tircT'.?nt at: ct{Jc 65·. 
'!T . .::.' s,Jme ,1sser' 'j,on i.:,; made wj til n:~qar(j t,n thl,"! 'rt2amster~3 Un; or: i)cr,~.,; Lon 
;'1.111. Ilowl~vl.~r, nothul<] in U1c contr<.lc:: r.i(~I\Lioll:~ n:quirect rt'Li.p':;F1enl' 
~ll a0c r;~) and the !lCnS] on plan f;pcaks on 1.y of i.lqe G5 as the "nonnul 
l'c·t.ircnlc::-n t ag~~ II. 

'Ph(' :~cl1oo] Di ~:;lrict re1 jc's heavi ly (lf1 the decision of tht-; :il.'i\,ln 

Hi qiJ L:; COl11lHiss itlll f i ndinq n·:) di scr im ina tJ on in the munJa tory !'cti:cemcn ~ 
df [.I,:l)'-Y Dulan. 'l'hc COIllmis~;j()n ba~·.c~cl I t~i ':(·C'.Ls.i.on on th('~ CJro'~nd!; th.:·t 
t h"l,'qi~;Llflll'(' .i.nl.t'lldL'd to n1ainti.lin .:.\ ~:t.,-,: I'Lory C!xecution U,I'ction 2(;·-
·1<~03(2), Me1\) to the: provi~:;ioJl:: of 't'ltlc 4(), l!uman l\iqhts Act. Tho 
COlllmi !...sion gledi\od t,hi~; i.lteIlt from tlJ(' t,H,:t. th:tt: in ! r)7", th(~ 1I."Ji.:,:;J : •. -
; lIrc' k.i:] cd Ih)u::L:! Bill S19, ~"hich hnJ b~:cIl inLcoctuced to (..1 iminate cd 1 
1'1,1 nda tory rctircfllen t (VH.::~ rcgui red :'.1. ).'e rm j t ted by Hon tll n;:< 1--1\". ThI 5'

b:i L 1 VJ,lS comprcheI1si V(~ iIi natllre CU"i'~L! J.l<:r ;n;1ny an'Cls other f'r .• ~); ()q~ fo::: 
l(~til'.nk:nt. StiCIl i.:'vjcjcncc of intpnt :.~> llTlJ)er~,uLl!:j:,ve Llnu incopc ,u::;ive. 
l\ f'ail" L~ll(l.inr; ()f th,:' "Human Pi.tYllt::; lll:t" ;n(/jc,lcC':, an intl:I1L101, f(; 

f"",hij,,it d<l(' di:,;(TlntiniltioI1 unl('~;,,; ,I(J(' I:. il'l.II,('ci t'() jc,,) pCl-fr'i1T\.I;JC(~. 

;\ :i1dll<i.ltory r-L.'ti:,,"wl't aqe ~C'l.i!.(1 '~'.':d()ii1, jf. .·ver, n~ldtc; to ;'-;1; 1,:1-
i"11ItdI1l'~' be'Cdli:;" .,1 lilt' varidt iOl~ III inu,"i.duaJ:;. Til<~ Sl:dtut(':~; ,Ire 
th· .. ~rCrl)I-'-' irl'c~('( :,(" i,-d)l'l in COl'll.: lct: i.1nrl ":1' 01,.' j,lter en'!ct. ::'ll~;~, 
llL.",~'t~~;:ocHily W(\~ .. '< it )','I·,',d of i he' ronne't. ::! .tt:~,~ v. ~;I_,.!te f',Qar:i ,',!' Ldllci 

( 'P:i,l11 1.!; :,: i ' lilt": 1 S, :: III') " • 

'j'hi:; c!ecisil)jl (In·,·~) ll')t a:'j~'ct :.'i~!lSH'I' ;'Lil'1~; nc'r~ ~;.=rl.ioriL~' !:";~r:.'I:tS 
\,;jl,.'rL:!)~' ;1l1 empl(·ycc· h::.s <lq::(~L(l, a~; \>.1.1""1. ,,' i 11(~ C"""'iiL;yr;lent, t( ((.:li:-c 
;1t' d ·..:crtain 'lQC. ~;uch drr.:u'qLlII(!nL.,; dl"C f':{cm:)t:',xi under ~;;>~t;(~n 1,0-3-
10') (:2) , !"lei,. 

F:Uldinll unlawiu 1 dif;crirn.i,nc;t:.lon j:l ChI!, Cllf;V 'C'ntitlos Mil'" !)(j]t~r. 
II" L.: hClCkl',"tY ,".wald. The puxrc':,,; of LliJ:' b:lckp.:ty «(v.'t,dd i.!; to ."d';t~ ;·jdr': 
[h",~~111 wholl!. The lJi.~;!:rict. C·curt c1ot0.rI',ir.(:~d thai ~;he ',:oul(: 1~I;vC' t...lrncc.J 

~~7Ij,~14.31 up to tl>.' ~i.me of tl~ial hllU :;hc contInued h":I.[}:ir~(J ".3 (', 
;)LinClp::t1. 'l'IH~ rli~".:L'lct C()UI'~ four-:Il tiLl! <illl""inq the· !: lif'f' ! ,1(' I,'f,,'riod 
~lill~ Dc)ldn /1<ld l~nrl:cc1 fC';'1 oLhc,t" (':"'1JO)'i1I"I1+' Lhc' ~;1.I!r: 01" !~::'j,(i{·~L I'}: .. 
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/~ Plaintiff and Respondent, v. 
~ol District No. 1,0, Defendant and Appellant 
St. Rl~P. 1903 

Di~tr!ct Court concluded that she was entitled to an award of $51,246.32, 
n.'Lusing tu reduce this backpay award by any amounts received from the 
~ocial Security Administration, Montana Teachers Retirement System, or 
J~hl: T,iestern Confer"-~nce of 'l'eamsters P~nsi()n Fund. 

1'hi s Court conc luctcs tha tit does not rp(ltter whether the benefits 
rl!ccivcd from the Social Security, Retirement Sy~;tem, or Pension fun',!s 
~cre funded wholly or in part by contributions maJe by Mary Dolan. 
~j, 1 CI DoL:m would not hd,VC received thes(~ b'3ne fits had she c(m tir:llcd as 
l'7"jl1cipal at Ii. K. Dwyer Element.ary. Thus, to rll<1ke HiU'y Dolil.n v;hulc, 
:!il.!~;C l.Jenefits must be considered in f'~;tabli.shinq a b<lcY.£)Cl"1 ,-lwarrt. '['0 

ll!lld otlh~t:".vise \·wulc1 qrant r-tar'y Dolan ,1 windLdJ. 

In conclu:..;ion, h'C hold that section 20-'1-203 (2), r1CA, was iP1pli,e:uJ'I 
:-'q'i';11ed by the enilctmcnt of 'l'itle 49. \.'Jc rc'vcr~e the Di!:;tri ct Court'~; 
,!,';,IJd of bClckpay h'h~ch fuiled to offsl;L n'Llr(,f:1CIlt bc;nt~f,iU; "nd r(·m<.l.Ild 
~ ',),' i'ruccc(iings in conformance with this t:p,!_nion. 



Exhibit No. 5 

----------- Box 1176, Helena, Montana -----------

JAMES W. MURRY 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

ZIP CODE 59624 
406/442·1708 

TESTIMONY OF JIM MURRY ON HOUSE BILL 270, BEFORE THE SENATE LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS COMMITTEE, MARCH 8, 1983 

I am Jim Murry, representing the Montana State AFL-CIO in support of 

House Bill 270. 

The intent of this bill is to provide that people who have had the 

double misfortune of having been temporarily totally disabled, and then 

when able to return to the job market, not able to find work will be eligible 

to receive unemployment insurance benefits. 

Currently, to qualify for unemployment insurance the law provides that: 

"an individual must have been paid wages for insured work in the first four 

~ quarters of the last five completed quarters, immediately preceeding the 

first day of the benefit year." A few workers do not meet that qualification 

because of temporary total disability, which is by definition, "a condition 

resulting from an injury, as defined in this chapter, that results in total 

loss of wages and exists until the injured worker is as far restored as 

the permanent character of the injuries will permit. Disability shall be 

supported by a preponderance of medical evidence." (39-71-116) 

With the economy going through tough times as it is, the injured 

worker's former job or even other jobs may not be available when a worker 

with such a disability is able to return to work. Having received no wages 

during the base period, the worker would not qualify for unemployment benefits. 

This bill would allow a disqualification of this sort to be remedied 

by substituting wage credits from employment prior to the disability for 

unemployment benefit qualifications. 
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Testimony of Jim Murry House Bi 11 270 March 8, 1983 

Very few people would be affected by this bill, according to the State 

Labor Department, probably only six or seven a quarter, at the most. Yet 

it is a necessary measure to prevent those few people from having had to 

suffer, not only from a disability, and then loss of emp1o.';/lT1ent, but also 

disqualification for unemployment benefits. 

We ask your support of House Bill 270. 

Thank you. 



Exhibit No. 6 
Submitted by John MacMaster 

March 8, 1983 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HB 277, HOUSE 3rd READING COpy 

1. Title, line 9. 
Following: line 9 
Insert: "PROVIDING THAT THE WORKERS' COMPENSATION ACT DOES NOT APPLY TO 

EMPLOYMENT IN AGRICULTURAL LABOR;" 

2. Page 2, line 20. 
Following: "chapter" 
Delete: "" 
Insert: If." , 

3. Page 2, line 20. 
Following: line 20 
Insert: "(h) employment in agricultural labor, as defined ~n 15-30-201." 

NOTE: The 15-30-201 definition of agricultural labor reads as follows: 

Agricultural labor includes all services performed on a farm or ranch 
in connection with cultivating the soil or in connection ; with raising 
or harvesting any agricultural or horticultural commodity, including 
the raising, shearing, feeding, caring for, training, and management 
of livestock, bees, poultry, and fur-bearing animals and wildlife. 



Exhibit No. 7 
Submitted by Atty. J. MacMaster 
,March 8~ 1983 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HB 277, HOUSE 3rd READING COpy 

1. Title, line 8. 
Following: line 8 
Insert: "WHO ARE NOT CONTRACTING FOR AGRICULTURAL!,SERVICES' TO, ,BE'PERF:ORMED ' 

ON A FARM OR RANCH 

2. Page 2, line 12 
Following: "contractors" 
Delete: "" 
Insert: "and who are not contracting for agricultural services to be performed 

on a farm or ranch." 

3. Page 2, line 23. 
Following: "contractor" 
Insert: "and who is not contracting for agricultural services to be performed on 

a farm or ranch" 



Exhibit No. 

~ 

~~ 
AMENDMENT TO HOUSE BILL 277 f ""po~ e~ b '/ ~ ~p. ~ \\Q..t"~ 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT MAKING WORKERS' COMPENSATION 
COVERAGE MANDATORY FOR INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
OPTIONAL EXEMPTION FROM COVERAGE AND REQUIRING EMPLOYERS TO POST THE 
STATUS OF THEIR COVERAGE IN THE WORKPLACE: AMENDING SECTION ---- ---
39-71-401, ~1CA." -- --

(4) Each employer shall post a sign in the workplace at the locations 
where notices to employees are normally posted, informing employees 
about the employer's current provision of compensation insurance. A 
workplace is any location where an employee performs any work-related 
act in the course of employment regardless of whether the location is 
temporary or permanent and includes the place of business or property 
of a third person while the employer has access to or control over 
such place of business or property for the purpose of carrying on his 
usual trade, business, or occupation. The sign will be provided by 
the division, distributed through insurers or directly by the division, 
and posted by employers in accordance with rules ~dopted by the division. 
An employer who doe~ ... p:rofleLJ:y post snell a s~n is guilty of a 
mi sdemeanor . G . 

f v or , ~ ~ e..ty 0 r ,k "- b'--l i ... ~ l '1 ~ Ct.. ~ \.s ~ fJ I) .s. -\- ~..1 ~ ~ "'" 6. s 
'P'C'~\)"'~e&. ,\10- -'t\....\.~ s.ubsa.c +(~IA. 

amend statement of intent by adding at the end: 

) It is also the intent of the Legislature that the Division will provide 
employers with signs and determine an economical and convenient method 
of distribution and disposal of such signs through insurers when the 
employer is properly covered under one of the three compensation plans 
or when a policy is cancelled in accordance with 39-71-2205, MCA, or 
through the Division directly when a policy is cancelled in accordance ',., 
with 39-71-2307, MCA, when self-insurance status is revoked in accordance 
with 39-71-2105, MCA, when an employer is exempt from coverage under 
this chapter, or when an employer lacks coverage and has been o~de~2d 
to cease operations in accordance with 39-71-507, MCA, and that the 
Division will maintain procedures to control the distribution and 
disposal of such signs to prevent their improper use and to accommodate 
the changing coverage employers may have from time to time . 

. " . 

.. 



(This sheet to be used by those testifying on a bill.) 

NAME' __ 4M. JtMJ;fl~~ - DATE, y'li'/1>:3 
ADDRESS, X o It!' III C- 317 j (06 stod! 8 u-, / rI k.:S J Ik Cvc_-A. __ 

PHONE: __ e-Y-..l-5!..1-7-'--t{-C?-f-cf---------------

~?~SENTING ~OM?~~~~_~_·_~~_~~/~~~d-!~f-s-·~~-~-~-~-~-.~.~~~~~~~~~ 
APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: II lJ s;;; S-

--~~--------~------------

00 YOU: SUPPORT? ----- AMEND? ----- OPPOSE? 

CO~~ENTS: ________ ~ ________________________ ~~ ______ ~ ______ __ 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SEC~TARY. 



(This sheet to be used by those testifying on a bill.) 

NA."1E : Lefur 1/ 5c i rot""" IN"" DATE: s- 't-gy 

ADDRESS: loov eli "- AVR. 

013- 73'Jf ./ 
PHONE: 

RE?RESENTING WHOM? /11. c1V).'.;. S~5+~ 
{/ 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: fI./3 . j-Z .~ 

00 YOU: SUPPORT? X AMEND? OPPOSE? 

COM."1ENTS : 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PRE?ARED STATEMENTS WITH THE CO~ITTEE SECRETARY. 



(This sheet to be used by those testifying on a bill.) 

NA.'1E {J~~ c2:e&-.. os. DATE: 2 -~-- Oft ---

ADDRESS: ~£~ . ~ 

PHONE: tJ if? - ;7~ eg 
i 

REPRESENTING WHOM? 7!//.<r: Ff.,%J @:zd~ 
APPEARI NG ON WH I CH PROPOSAL: ___ Y:'--'--:!~04-..;:;:6::::'·_-L.2:_. ;;:::.5:.,..--_-.;..... ____________ _ 

00 YOU: SUPPORT? ----- AMEND? ----- OPPOSE?_><~,-______ __ 

CO~~ENTS: _______________________________________________________ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE CO~ITTEE SECRETARY. 



(This sheet to be used by those testifying on a bill.) 

.. NA.~E: __ ~;lac y//ees 
~ 

DATE: 3- e- 53' 

ADDRESS: 500 M. &<t:::. 

PHONE: ___ d.----:C/~'7---~-c3-D-O---------------___ _ 

RE?RESENTING WHOM? /JPr""c) ,.{fiE LC--
------------------------------~----

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: p,.8. s ~ s 
; 

00 YOU: SUPPORT? ---- AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? __ ~.~~ ____ __ 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 



(This sheet to be used by those testifying on a bill.) 

NA.~E: __ A.-ck'LL_~~~...:::l-__ -------~· DATE: 2w~ C. /~63 
I 

ADDRESS: __ ~~~~~~----------------------------------------------
PHONE: Lj L/ q - 5'~ () 0 

REPRESENTING WHOM? ~t<J1 ~ /l,(/t4'(A1.' 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: H 13 - S!;~ Y. 

00 YOU: sUPPORT? ______ __ AMEND? -------- OPPOSE? ------

CO~~ENTS: ________________________________________________________ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE CO~ITTEE SECRETARY. 



.. (This sheet to be used by those testifying on a bill.) • 

NkME, __ Ilrvv-Ji"-c];n? f'L DATE, 

ADDRESS: 8m//! C :3/7! c,;t5 S I(.~/( Jt<t/~ )\:) 
PHONE: __ 'f_«_1_-_6'_<t_~_~ _Sl ________________ _ 

~?~SENTING ~OM?~h~~~~~~R_~_s~_~_8~5_5~r~~~~~~~~~-

APPEARING ON ~iICH PROPOSAL: 
----------------~------------

00 YOU: SUPPORT? ----- AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? ------
COMMENTS: _____________________________________________ __ 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 




